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Everybody Happy at
Sigma T au D elta
Motor Trip and Picnic
Dr. R,:,em'"er's Party
Proud of Members
Family Breakfast

D Gi>,1' A.tin! Nlary:

Last Formal Dance of the Year A
S i x Appear I n Rectangle
Such stories as this oue should be
H uge Success.
suppressed. lt 1s hard enough lo study
--Six Lindenwoocl students have re• t l1ese days as it is, without rnadinr;
Dr. Roemer's birll1<lay wi,s tho oc• ce11tly bad the honor to have their about ptcuics and ouliugs. But this
casion for a big dinner clanc-e on Fri• I ,,·ork published in the :\lay issue o[ ls too good to keep. Last ~ 'ednesday,
clay, May 2. Dinner was servPd a t six- , '·'l'he R ectangle ' ', which Is the official Mi's. R oemer, Miss Ilongh and M rs.
thirty, and tho clant'lng begnn a t eig ht publication of Sigma 'l'au Delta, the ,venger were l\liss Clement's guests
with members of the studNll council national professional E111:lish fralern- at her (:ottage nt Champaign, Ill. They
as l1ostesses.
ity. 'l'his is espec:i-illy a grea t honor as were even l uck)' enough to have lovo.:
Dr. Roemer and (he farulty mncle selcc·lion)< are Relit In from a ll over the ly weather. 1:Jarly i n the moruii1g,
their graucl entrant'e to lhP clinine; United States, and there Is muc·h com· they clro,•e to Hiwood, the cottai;e.
r oom to tbe lune or t11e U nivFt'Slty pet ition in cleclcliug what piece" are to built beLween the blu(i'~ and the M ifl•
of Maine Stein Song , During- the be 11ul1lish ecl
sissippi.
course of the dinne1· 01'. Roemer made
Ruth Dawson a Sophomore, had the
They cooked their o wn lnnch ot
a short speech of t hanks nncl appre- honor to have three shor t poem;, tll'in t• mushrooms and toast, coffee and 't'bu·
cllscus~lng it.
ciatlou of the cel ebration in h is h onor. ed. EYery on e on the campns lmowi,;
barb Pie an ,idPa l ruenu com•biuing j n11t
A nd I am V('I'~• goocl lu all sorts of Then he inlroducecl 1>Ir. 1\lolley and that Rut h is famous for her "nlggah'' enough of the rustic, nnd just enough
athleties. Last week: T 1>layed golf wil.h Mr. Thomas who lecl the girls in sing- stories. and ·'Blacl, Nocturne'', ''Sis 11r the c ity, to mnke It thoroughly en•
,t fellow, a ncl I hc l1}ed lllm in im p1'oving ing many o lcl limf> favorlles.
l\fr. Ann'•, and '' You Niggah'' have a ll been Joyable. ln the afternoon lltey gath
h i~ gan,e. \\'hy , his driving was ter· Motley prorncl to hP u finf> masl<'l' of u!Sed in ''The Rectangle".
ered colorful bits or rock. and Miss
rible, but after l told him how awfu l ceremonies ancl quite the life or tl~e
Dorocby Turner. another Sophomore. Hough round some ~11lendhl dirt, ttio
It was, and whore he was wrong, he party.
and from C:bica11:o. h as writ Len "iHih· very kind s he needed Cor h ei· flo w,m;
r e:t11y dlcl quite well.
A ll the tables were decorated With j irmn Boul~vanr·, describing the shops •-so. she hel1>ed herself. and brought
l 11:1,·e studied music for years flowers. In fact, the whole sc·hool along the houte,·ard and the people, it back. They had dinner in Alton ou
(really nlay and sing (111ite we ll) and was filled w ith th en1, all kinds and who looked longing ly al Lhe lu xurious ll'.eir way hom1!.
a.,w. always willing to he lp others hy varities, i n baskeli: aud vases. A l! lhlng8 in the windows only to be wish·
)'JOintiug out 1heit· mistakes. T.a1<t nighll day the gifts of flowers kept coming ed for. 'I'he pre~ldent or the LindenJ spent Ute whole e ve ning t r y i11g to ex• in until Dr. Uocmer·,s ol'li<'<' began to \\OOd e;hapter or Sig.mu Tau Delta,. Student Board
p,lo.in to a young man just why hi~ take on the appe:tl'ance ot' a ganleu Jnlia Thomson or St. Charles. has writDines In Tea Room
J>iano playing sounded so "chopped'', 1 or a florist's shop.
ten "Saint Louts And 'file Cotton•
.B ut tn s pite of all m v accomplislt·
A uel wha t o clinne l'. n ow !'('all~'. isn't woods,'' c·oncernl ng th e jealously of
Guests of Or. and Mrs. Roemer
meuts the boys seldom ~all me for a it a r.,hame Uta! ther e i~n·1 a bil'tb· Saint l--(>uls of the "upstart cottou"secoud ctate". Can you tell me what clay d inner every ~'riclay night. Dr. woods".
Dr. and Mt's. Roemer entertained
it is Lha t 1 Jad,- why 1. am not morn R oemer was certainly "clone up
·ro add to he1· many othet· scholastic
J>Opu!al'?
proud''. Al s ix o'rlocl, th e ll 1t11g1·y hono rs Margaret Jean \.\"il11o il Lias had the members o e the .,ludeut lrnn.rd au cl
Your fo rlorn fl'lend,
and expeclaul g irls Imel alreacly start- a loYely noem. " 'l'o A sunset·• publish• housemotheL'S Monday evening, May
RONNlill BF!li:. ed lining I l l) at lh e dOOl'!i, and as the ed. "The Effect of Love'· by Jane El. 5, at 6: 00 o'clock in · the te:i room.
time dragged s lowl y ou. they literally Tomlinson is agay, 1·a refree, aud Miss Cook, Miss Sa,yre, and Miss
Clement we1·e guests also. Tl!.e color
Dea.r Bounie Bee:
piled u1>. But the wait mel'ely sharp- altogether delightful little poem.
Mary Louise Wardley, secretary of sclleme idea carrieq out In the nut
My dou r child, you1· pince is no t with ened the appetites for the bonnliful
the local Sigma •rau Delta chapter cups and place cal'ds. Dr. Roeme1·
yom1g men. f>ithP1· o nt<loors or indoorB. d inuer.
As the G:30 bell rang. ancl the girls wrote ''Three :.\ten"; one tile mau of w::.s head of-one table and Mrs. RoeYou. seem to be ignored both p1aces,
if I u11de tsllrn<l yon correctly. I be• rnsht•d to their t11hles. Dr. and l\Irs. physlcut strength, one or mental power mer was h ead. of the other. Aftar n.
lieve you r cairn has !Jeeu user! Ju I hut Roemer h eaded tho g rand march, fol· a nd the 1ast wltli a •'fin.ming ~ense oe delicious din n et· of chicken, p~as, J)O•
tatoes, head le ttuce salad, rolls, ielly,
famous aclvertli;ement- "Yon wouldn'l lowed by the facu lty .into the dining infinite beauty'•. ..,, •'.:;inglug soul''.
ice cream with strawberries, angel
care to meet H01mie He e•·, 01' Marvlu, room. And the n the run began:
food cake and coffee .Mrs. Roeme1· ex•
as. the ('ase may be. P <;1 rhaps l may l>e Stn twbel'l'ies w il.h powd e1red sugar
vice of the Rtudent board and present•
nuls
otf ou a wron;'; tangent. That may not
Beta P hi Theta
ed lovely gift!! to each one. 'l'he officers
Chicken pattief;
be your trouble at a ll. Only a personal
Picnic at E lm Point of the board were presented with pur•
Pears and sweet p ot.a.toes
iutel'Vi('\\' will tell.
LeLLN'S clou'L
ses unu the h ousemothers were g i1•cu
Salad
C!.l.rr~· :,11<'h things.
There seems t o hC' se,•eral t hiugs
Olives anu celery
Beta P-i Theta, national honorary bridge score-c:>.rd s.
w rou~ wit h you i11 addiL io n to Lite
Rolls and butt~•r
.French fra Ler nlly, h as u.s i ts ue w vice•
above hinted. Your rouYersaUon is all
Slrawberry ice tl'!i'am und cake
president for the next year, Mary ,lo Bacon's 'n Eggs
wrong_ You 11111Rt talk ahont ;;omething
Coffee
\.Volfert. As publicity ager,t tor the
At Latin Breakfast
viLa1, i nteresl inl(. so111C'lhing c·onnN:LNl
The dinne r cal'l'ied out the retl or.;:anization, J 0$0l>h r~,ck was ap,
wju.. (' ver~· day livin~. T he London I uwtilt 1·ed nuh·aps. oilra wb,nries pointeu.
PeaC'e ('onfPl'Pnce l!l pa!al hi~tor_v. with powdrred sugar. and 1-trawheny
And then ll ey tad a picnic-. La~ t
YlrM ! YU,'''! What is sweeter than
v\'hy. my ciPa1·, uw Ar:mist ice w.ts ice cream with re<I candlt's on the in- night, ull :ictive me:.nber~ and pled;"~ the aroma of ba,con, eggs, and coffee
signed in 1918, and you know all th.it divichwl hi!'thday cakes.
:l<'<'OI:l!lanied by l'vCss Store, ~ponsor, at si'< o'clock in the morning? Well the
clrare,1 up before that. 1 lind that if I Mr. ~lotley wa~ the )t'ster for the and Miss Stum berg. honorary merr.- Pi ,, lpho, Deltas have had their day.
you must tall, to yo111· (late , il is better evening. \\ ith 1\ lr. Thomas nc·com- her, made n1erry :1,t Elm Point. Le;.i.v]?l'U!lces Ko.isel" atid J ,me Babcock:
t o ket•p on pl'escnt any s ubjects. A11d, paining him 011 the piano. he sang In!!.· the colle.11;e at five o·ctock about we~., Lhe heads of I.he socia l committee
. H4>1mie Ree. clou't t'\'l"I' offer the will In!! 1 joked. a1,<1 made lo,·e right mule~ ~WeI!ly n:lLd.e their way vi:,, Mis, and h~d charge oi the ea.rly breakfast,
h anrl. l( is po~it'ivPly rlend ly. Don't !\ill'::,, Motle>· 's ere, too. All lhe guests Stone·fi new car. on fcot, etc. to his th i,; Thursllo.y, May 8. Miss Hunkins, the
ever c•OJ'l'PC't auy yo 111 1g man. I'll ac1.. I joined in sin~iug the ever-pnpulaT Lyl)ica·1 i:;pot, w ttere humbnrgc>rn sal ~ponsor, is widely known for lLer coffee
nut the,· often nePcl fl, in more wnv) "There·~ n long. long trail a-winding"'. nds, Il<'tato chips. ginger ale, lte malting. The following was the lovely
1
Lllau ;ll{;, bnt refrain. P J;1y dumb in- "My Wild Irish Rose", nnd ·Let i\Ie cream and a.11 the other trimo ings of menu: fresh strawberr ie$ dipped in
stead n's muC'h iwfPI'. J always do, Call You Sweelhenrt''. Ml'. Motley o. really 1rnod picnic were enjoyed. Na.- powdered 1,t1gar, bacon and eggs, hnns,
;:,~d )'Ou ca.1rt i1iy1 gi11e how ;uany was requested to giYe a special llllID· ture lovers, food lovers , and genera.! and coffee. The sugar for coffee was
beaux~ J lul\'e, 1·1u1rtm.it iL is a bit trnrd I ber .. but he refused for rear of be, s11pporter~ o~ a good tune
~:1 t1,-; in the shn,Del:l of. clu.bs, hearts, dia•
Lo tlo, whell you nr i> fairly bursting coming homeless.
fted at, this time whcrn Beta l i 'Ihot11 moud1,, and spades. Everyone had all
with ime11igence ancl wit, hm when you I Tbe cllroa.x of 1.he oveniui; was membei's met togetheJ' llOCially £or the they could eat. Oh! why such cruelty ?,
in._teud to s l r,o p lo folly, e ,·erytblng: reached when all the lights were last time this year.
'I'his is tbe s econiJ year that the Geyer.
pn.ys, And a patting . wor(I, Borrnie, l turned off, ant! the mnlqti entered.
- - - - - - - - -- twinR 11av-e showed tbe,r ability as egg•
give the m just LOTS of h ouse.
(Cun tl111ted ou page 5, col. I)
Re11d the. Linden B!lrk.
fr yers.
l have rea<l your column. "Helpful
.Ad vice ror Young Ladies". and I wou<ler if yo u can h elp m e. 1 am twenty
ye:n-s old. and not unattrac tive in ap·
pc:uv,nce, yet •boys do not li ke me.
I ll adclllion to m y 11e1·~ona l appearLl.Uce, I Am consiclerC'cl Yel'y inlelli·
gent. ,Just the ol.he1· evf>ning a young
mu.u came to call, ancl as a topic of
conversation I mentioned the London
P ea.ce ('onrer e1100-a th ing be seemed
to lrnow very 111,t le a \Jont or course
I knew a ll about lhe Conference. and
we spent a most clellglltful eveniniz;
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LINDEN BARK

·Interviews W ith
j,D r. Dobson Explains
Talen ted Seniors
:IVIost T ragic Worq

{',. W eekly Newspaper p ublish ed at Lindenwood College, St. C hari ~ , Missour i,
In this manner of talentccl senior.,
Believing "gone" or "lost.'' to be the'
by t he Departme nt of Jo urna lism.
-something must be saicl flbOlit Ruth
'l'eter to make the story complete. most tragic word iu the English lang.,
,!?'trbli,shed eve1•y Tuesday of lhe school year. Subscrlptiou ra te, $1.00 per year, There is n ot much in the way of ne1n nage, Dr. R O. Dobson, of the First
5 cents pe1· copy,
to tell. Eyeryone piclrn •·out Ruth at Presbyterian Church of Sc. Louis, tall,•
t he fir st dance of the year as one of ed on this subject at the Vespers a.t
LhHlenwoocl S unday night, April 27.
EDITOR-IN CHIEF
the best dance rs on the floor, ai1ct
Norma Paul Ruedi, '30
keeps , an eye on her forevn more.
Dr. Dobson explained the connota••
EDITOIUAL STAFF :
waiting for an in ning.
t ion that many eminent m en of the
Cha rle Jean Cttllum, '32
Rohertn Manning, ' 32
Pei·haps the editOI' coti1d surpri~e country have gi1·en as to the most
l ieorgla Danid, '32
Agnes '.McCarthy, '32
the campus w ith .a li'i:t!e information tragic wor d, some of the common.est se..
I(ath1•yn Ualesmau, '32
P hyllis McFarland, '82
Ruth Dawson, ~J2
Betty Palmer, '32
about her school l ife. Somehow ju,;r lections bein g "hom e, love, death, ever"
lt·e<1e Vlrgi<1ia Grant, '32
Cnry Pankey, '32
because people never p ublirJy catch moi'e, at last, th e afterwhile hope, and
l\fa rgery Hazen, ' 32
Murjo rie T a ylor, ' 32
Frances Jenni1tgs~ '32
Dot'Othy Turner, '3:l
her studying, they overlook '.he fact 10st'''.
.
.
Sheila Willis, '32
Mary Louise Wardley, '31
that she came here"to get a degree- - . D r. Dobson said: ' ·Jesus was the, first
and is o·ettino• it an A. B. Since she rn our ranks to seel, and save that
T U E SDAY, MAY 13, 1930.
is t a ki;g a ~uajor in Sociology, she whicl1 is losL. His mission in life was
thinks, of' cotlrse. t be r e is no one 'li'ke ,to reov:r the lost and replace ~he gone,T he Linden Bal'k:
Miss Schaper.. Ancr in pub'lic opinion, I ne,~s with s0;11eti11ng worth while.
Ruth could also g1:>t a m ajor in "ex-, . Among l.1e factors and elements
cellent taste" if such a thin" nfr>·ht tnat go to make. up our dally ltfe the
:rhe Li nde n Bark:
, be obtained. '
"'
"
valuation of lime is one of the com,
F lower::; are lovely; Love is flower -like,
Teter is awful hnsy riglit now bein;::; moe nst things we lose. Out· time· on
earth is brief compared to the great
F riendship ls a sheltering tree;
s'tage manager for the Senin play.
etemity of God. For a student, val ued
0 ! the joys, that come down shower-lik e,
And if a sample of her talent is reOf Friendship, Love aud Libert y.
quired, just n otice ho1v smoothly the lime should be first of a 11 prerequisite
-Samuel Taylor Coleridge
p lay runs that 11i~1t. She is a lso a of success. Christ valuea his time, as
member of the .A. A. and foterestecl is illustrate cl when he said: 'The time,
principally in horseback l"icling, al- com eth when no man can work'.
"Secondly, the value of friendship·
though she ,11ight IJe seen on the golf
The American Family Break fast
and love is an important thing in ou1;
course, once in a wliile.
T he American Family Breakfast. In those words are contained t h e plot
R n th is seriousl y considPr Ing rur•.• lives. 'They mean more tlia1i any ricll··
f or the second great Ameri can t ragedy. As P. G. vVodehouse says, a nd to niug a ranch, som e clay, but her most ness in life- the choice, conser vation,
w h ich we agree, the family breakfast is the cause of divorce, m urder, and immed iate plans are a t r ip to CaU- wreckage. renewal and eternal friend•
m any c t•i mes. T hink of the number of m en that are tempted to kill the world fornia n ext win ter, a nd a trip back to ship. In the field of love and friend•
;world with a word because the toast was burned, or his w ife had a headache. Lindenwood next year, to :;ec her i,l s- ships t here are more serio us losses
In Am er ica, we do not have the leisurely breakfast of the E ur opean. t er, Helen, wh o is e nrolling· he re, as t hrough neglect lhan any other one
:Everyone is in a hurry, rushing down at different times, and demanding some a freshman next September. Pretty cause. What is our l ife work unless,
coffee in a hurry. There is no attempt to make the meal a social gathering or n ice for H elen , to have a popular sis- it is g iven for others, ,because llf.e after_
anyth ing of the sort. The poor meal is regarded as something to be gotten ter pave the way, •but pretty hard too, all is one volume of serYice. It is a
game of g iving-service, devotion on
ov~r as soon as possible.
to live up to cam pus expectations.
behalf of others.
The a larm has gone off a few minutes too late, l\Iother does not have
"The loss of failh is the third great
/breakfast ready, Father is l ate to work , Sister wil l not 1!Je able to wal k to
error in this most t 1·agic word. It is
sch ool with .Jack if she waits for breakfast, and Brother will not get to school Dow nward Ho!
the greatest thing after all. To have
in time to shoot a game of marbles. Consequently the entire family starts
To Home Ee. faith like the disciples of Christ \"v·ho
the cfay i n"' bRd lrnmo r, and l'hin k of th e other peovle whose day is ruined due
would follow him to the end of the
to this one family. Mother visits a slore, p.utting si.K sales•ladie in a bacl
On May 6 at 6 p. m. Nina Snyder world
a most ptecious valuation.
llnmor, the grocery, and the mar ket, adding two more to the list. Father
b alled out his secretary, who made those under him wretched [or the day. served her d inner Lo :.VIrs. Roberts, We sho nltl have a holy faith in our
Sister h as a fight with Jack, and figllts wi th he.r two best girl friends. Brother Betty Brown, Barbara Riuger, her fathers, for i [ yon would have success
"host'', and Miss :.\fortensen. According and satisfaction in this wo1•Jd, you
gets in a fight with three boys, ant1 gets t he worst of lt.
·
S o with the damage that may be done at t he breakfast family, would it to the guests. the clinner was delicious mtlSt give failh in retul'n for faith.
n ot he a very good idea if. mo1·e time ancl. thought were d,evoted to this - and just to tease the luckless girls j For wtllout faith in His blessed name
who do not have chnms or roommates, we cannot live the lives we should,
wl.>\lsecl meal.
in the Home Economics Department accomplish what we want, and kno1•r
from whom they can beg an invitation that peace that passeth all understand·
for one of these parties, t11e Bark will ing".
'fOn W ith T he Show" at L indenwood
give the menu : shattuch halibut, spin·
"On with the show". Familiar as. this quotation appears t o the majority ach timbales, frozen pear and cheese
Seniors Sport Sweaters
of us, di d the signi>fiance behind it ey·e r solve itself in your mind? , Talkies, salad, parke r house rolls and jelly,
s e118atio11al m ovies, and an occasional m ediocre stage production consti t ute lemon pie and iced tea.
the nucleus of thEl en tertainm ent for the play going public today. Very few
F our years of worl,, four years of
rea ll y valua,ble legiti mate stage snows h av e been set beeore lhe public lately,
joy and then comes t he day when a
a nd this number.has b een decr easing in va!Lte and in actual number more and
Tellin' It T o You
Senior puts on her t9ga and face th•l
rnore as the years ha ve r o lled away. Indeed a patl1etic climax for this art
world. For the Lindenwood "A. B ."
t h at w as at on e time glorified. Diu. it e ve r occur to you j ust how much t he
there is a preliminary dress, a d istincMerely Why and Because in Long
.llmei•ican colleges and un ive rs.ities hav e don e to en hance t he fam e and en dur·
tion garment which she weitrs before;
Skirts
ance o.f t he stage sh o w? vVh at would college be without l he usual num ber
the cap and gown, and that is ti1e
of plays, m usical comedies, oper e ttas , with the r oo1nrnate or ·best friend saying
Senior S weater.
By Lhe Bark's Tale
their six lines, leaving y ou a lone night afte1· nigh t in orde r to practice and perHeads high, eyes sparkling the SenThe Zoology classes, at present, are ior class of 1930 marched into t h e
f ect even her min or par t . Or maybe it is you you rself who is fortunate enough
to possess som e degree of dram atic t alent. ·well, wh atever , it m ates. up studying this b usiness or hered ity. dining room on Wednesclay nigt1t,
a <la rge par t or life, and i 11 Lindenwoocl th is year , t he productions h ave 1been Miss S he rman was expla in ing the fac- May 7, to their song "Her e we are
tors in inheritance of eye color. "Now, r ight now." Every eye was focussed
s uch as t o k eep flicl,ering that last flame of d ramatic art.
. The initia l a1>pearance was at T hanksgiving, and H t he one that followed brown a lways dominates b lue. If one on their sweaters, mapnish cut
we r e to be j udged 'bY the success of this one, there was certainly no cause to pa1·en t had brown eyes auct the other white flannel wilh the Lindenwood
:w·o r r y. Th en came Lhe Alp.ha Psi Omega Christmas play- another marve l. parent had blue eyes, the otYspring seal in reel aud white on the pocket.
,The musical comedy, even more interesting because of the presence of .its wou ld have brown eyes."
F rom 1\ow on the class will sit at
One s tudent, erstwhile p,laciclly thrne ma in Lables reserved for tbem
clever a u thoresses on the cam pus-score three. The dramatic fratenlity still
:l't;rth er cr edited themselves with the s Pring play, and now the school is wait- drawing' p ictu!'eS, sat up in dismay, in the most conspicious p lace in the
hig wi Lh im patient interest fol' the seniors last success. and the show eor the and chewed her fotmtain pen for a- dining room. 1~Tednesday uight was
:May Fete. Wluit would college be li1<e without them? ls it any wonder t heu, while. "Er- M iss Sherman, .,if one par- their night. 'l'hey sang a new class
t hat e ncou1·agement is being rendered even more t han before to this type of ent h::td brown eyes, and the other song composed by two of their memt1{tug-the American colleges have instituted and perfected lot s of. things, so parent had green eyes, and I-T mean bel's, Iris F leischaker and Mary Mathe offsp ring had blue eyes, what-- son. On Thursday night they s'.lng
:w}1y no t the stage!
(The class giggled) l\Iiss Sherman. again, ancl this time to thf'ir honore•.l
cooly observing the blushing student, sponsors Mrs. Roemer a:1<1 Mi:.s
the present season waR:
remarked that probably the brown- Schaper. The three other classes
Lehmpuh1 Dinner
Meat Loaf
eyed pai•enls was not absolute in complimentetl the Seniors witn ;s:mgu
.Frances LehmLlU\11 entertainecl at
Peas
heredity for brown eyes, whereupon of farewell.
her Home Ee. tlinuei·. May 1, with
Jellied vegetable salad with
the bl ushing student became highly
Dr. Roemer inlvtecl the Class or '30
L ucille Dillingham as host, and, as
mayonaisse
indignant- understanding about three to be hostesses to the members of the
s buclent. guc~t, Pauline Brnwr.. Yellow
Parker hOttse rolls
Plum jelly
weeks later.
Eighth District l<'edeTatect Women's
,;ea-roses graced the table .
Pineapr:,le sherbert
Ooff.ee
clubs whicc we1·e entertained Ii.ere on
'l' h e menu, Jla.rticuhrly suita,ble for
Sponge Cake
Rea,ct tl:o Liuden Bar':.
,~.st FricJay.
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A REAL GUY

HOUSE S

O LD P ETE

MR. BRI T ON'S COMPA,NY

By Betsy Davis

By H elen Townsley

By Helen Petty

By Al Freda Br odbeck

"J acqueline."
"Uh hull.''
"Get up immediately or you'll be late
for s chool".
Jackie tw·ned over in tbed w ith a
groan and wondered what ailed her.
Her ,bones a ch ed, he1· nose was sore,
and h er lrnucld es w ere br uised. Then,
a ll that had h appened yesterday came
to her In a rush. No wonder she was
n appy.
Sh e rem emliered h ow she h ad
s louched down in her seat yesterday
after noon In school and how Hank
Goisky, a tough orphan, wh o lived at
th e "IIome'', h acl tied ono of her curls
to the back o{ the seat. Hank was a l•
ways bullying some girl; it was usual•
!y Jackie •because she i nvariably put
up, a figh t.
On this par ticular occasion J ackie
turned to see who was laughing and
why. As she tu,·ned, het· hair gave a
terriific jerk. She tr ied to sit up
str aight but lt l)ttlled lilte fury. Dy
this time all of lhe kids were laughing.
Jackie was awfully embanassed. The
mor e s he pullecl to get her hair l oose,
t h e more it h urt and t h e more everyone
giggled. Jackie was furious, now.
Finally with a big yank she pulled her
curl free. J ust as she turnecl around
t o Hanle Miss Leib looked up.
" J a~queline, you may stay in at recess and explain to me just how you
w er e enter t aining th e r oom."
P oor Jacl,ie. She wati alm ost in
tears. She wished sh e could tell Miss
Lei b the truth but, heck, she couldn't
b e a tattle-tale. T he kicls wou ld call
her a poor sport, then. Why did Hank
a lway8 get the best of her? Way didn't
the teacher ever catch him?
" You have to stay in at recess, you
h av e to st ay in at r ecess'', s neer e d
Hank in t o h er ear.
J ackie didn't say a word but tried
to concentrate o t he print tha t was
swimming b efor e h er eyes.
T hat aft ernoon when the three-thirty
bell rang J ackie ran down the ball to
get Pete and Johnny. They we1·e in
the sixth grade, sh e decicled, and could
helpher. When Hank cau1e out o f the
lbulldlog with several other "Home"
boys, the first tiling he saw was Pete
a nd Johnny s t anding beside J ackie
making queer pun ching motions with
their fists.
The Orphans walked straight on towards the Home. They didn't want
to get into any t r oubl e because they
would ,be reported to the authorities
and made to worl, harder. But Jackie
wanted revenge~---at lea st she
tho ught i t would be revenge. She h ur rie d a[ter Hank, feeling ver y brave
in the company of two sixt11 graders.
"'Fraidy cat. Scarecl to fight a gil"l,"
sin g-songed J ackie.
" Aw go homo and p lay with your
dolls," r etor ted Hank, feeling r ather
em barrasse d and conf used at having a
g irl ch a llenge bim to figllt.
"'Fraid cat," continued Jackie.
At this Hank turned around.
"It you want to :flght, c'mon and clo

Isn't !t queer how you can pa.as by
U1e same houses for years with unsee•
ing eyes, n ot even noticing their
shapes or colors, letting the personal•
ities of their owners completely blot
out the personality of the house? And
some houses have s uch nice personalities. It is lovely when t h e people and
the house match. However, t hat is not
often the case.
How much fun it would be t o take
the li ttle 'ole' open r oadster some
m isty moonlight night, in summ er, and
ride about town, very late, when everyone is asleep, at that hour just before
the moon goes clown and the s un rises.
All the people are gone. The houses
drenched in tho soft moon!Jght, seem
to come to life.
'l'hat blg brick one on the col'Uer
with its wide encir cling porch stands
guard through the night, smiling to me
wth proud window eyes, and holding
its occupants satcly in its broad porch
a rms .
Aud right next door the frail house,
so elegant in ils day, seems to hold Its
peaked gables even h igher and the
fa ncy lattices and railings are like lace
in the moonlight. It r eminds m e of a
little old fashioned spinster, shrinking,
yet trying awfully h ar d to put u p a
bolcl front.
Just around the corner, there is that
darling white stucco cottage. Its
brighL awnings ancl open veranda seem
wlcle awake, eagerly wa iting for the
dawn and th e life and joy which must
come with it. I do hope that the peopie in tllis house match it.
Of course, the prim colonial lacly
with her s lim columns and modest
shutters is standing beside the gruff
pioneer of the plains, a very square
l imesctone house, with small w indows .
The fr ont w inclows are most ela borate
and look as If they would be more than
willing to admit light if the jealous
ja_ws of the por ch didn't shut it ou t be•
fore they h ad a c ha n ce.
Then t her e are always those nonde·
script houses, just built for she lter.
The moonlight seems to cast a spell
even on them. L1ke wa llflowers si tting
there silently they seem to be wistful
wondering if a new porch or perhaps
another chimney would help to develop
theil· personality.

it."
J aclcie, was surprised. She h adn't
thought for a second that Hank would
,fight w h en she was w i th two sixthgr aders.
"What a.r e you waiting for ?" asked
P ete.
Jacltle seemed anchored to the
gr ouncl. Sbe couldn 't move a muscle.
She s imply stood and stared .
"A1·e you a baby?" said Johnny.
T his made her mad. She would
show Johnny and especially P ete that
she was a " r eal guy." She st ep,ped for _
ward. Johnny put the chip of wood on
(Continued on page 4)

T ho night was quiet and very dark.
" Old Pete" they call him, and the
term is n either one of endearm ent nor From across the prairies outside of
of dislike. The majority of the villagers t own, the wine! br ought the smell of
regard h im w ith a t olerant, kindly, n ew wheat gr owing. Vve had a ll felt
more or less contemptuous pity, being tbe same thing a thousand tim es beamused by bis freakish whims, never fore, yet it charmed us as m uch as
seeing th e wistful s truggle of his lone• ever. lt was pleasant on the porch,
just talking a bout what w e should do
ly olcl h eart.
All of his life he h as been the same tomorrow and thinking how sn ug and
queer, gently unkempt old fellow with smooth was our little world. Presently
the same strange puzzled gleam in his Mother took Phyllis off to bed. We
tired eyes that you see in those of a coulcl t1ea1· h er snapping on lights as
homeless old dog. Olcl,- Pete is h ome- she went through the bouse on her
less. R estlessly he is passed fr om the way upstairs. A little later Kathleen
household of his sister to that of bis unfolded her loug hody from a corner
widowed sister-In-law anti taken to of the swing and stretched her a rms.
t h at of h is niece. "I can 't stand his nag_
" I woncler why Mr. Briton's porch
ging", declares Lindy, the sister-in- light. has been on a.11 evening", she
law, and the others nod their heads In yawned. "He's so frightfully stingy,
sympathetic agr eem ent. ·w hy can't I t hin !, it would brea.lr his heart.''
they understand that it's only h is help"Lyle", I said, "maybe something
less blundering attempt lo find out is w1·ong with the old fellow. He might
the reasons tor the mad rush ot the be 111, and since we're his next.-door
m odo rns a n d h1s fumbling attempt at n eighbor s w e ought to look out for h im
.reconciliation with modern Ideas? a little.'•
"They ain't got time for nobuddy but
themselves," deplores P ote. He bas
"Aw gee, sis, no th in's wrong wilh
never been able to understand why him. He's juSt forgotten to turn it
passers-by in tho city where his s ister, off, thi,t's a ll."
Sarah lives do not stop with a friendly
"Well, you ought to go t ell him
word as they do in th e village where about it anyway. H e might leave It
he has a lways lived.
burning a ll night."
Old Pete h as oth er annoying habits.
" Oh, a ll r igi1t, I hato to go poppin '
He takes a peculiar delight in clicldng in on him that way though. H e prob•
h is glittering false teeth, breaking the ably has bis reasons." And Lyle went
chopl)y rhythm now a n d th en by pro- out tbe screen door.
jectiug t h em from between his wrlnl,· Siace it was lonely on the porch now,
led lips in a shining arc. Then he Kathleen an d l went In to t he music
sucks t hem In again with a n audible room to r ead a new duet. The lhing
"sough''. He bas an uncommon g enius sounded yery clisjointecl at first, but
for maldng one of his naive s tatemontR w hen we caught the swing of it, we
in exactly the wrong place. "Well, k.ept r ight 011 doing it over and over.
Sarah", he wtll say jovially, "haven't Presently Mother came down and as!,_
growu anY thiune r, hev ye? Peers like eel for Lyle. \Ve told her where he had
ye're g ,·own some h eavier." Sar ah gone. She looked a t us a little queersmiloi;, but clinches her teeth together! ly.
to keep from tossing some indignant
"Do you girls realize what time it
renutrk in his innocent old face. She is?"
has Ileen on a diet for w eelcs.
"No, we haven't any iclea."
"He's a meddlesome old fool! " de" It's n early eleven-thirty, and Lyle's
clares Ills niece, for getting the check been gone since nine at least. Whathe gave he1· last month "for a new ever could be lceeping him ovel' at
clress an ' flxln's," and remem bering Mt·. Briton's? I t.hougllt h e d~dn 't
th e spilled cof'ree and the ruined l unch- have mu ch use for the poor old miser."
eon cloth.
She picl,ed Ul) her boolt and set.tied
"Nobody'd want a old feller like me herself to reacl.
ar ound," says Old Pete, s taunchly
"Oh, he'll be back auy minute now,
denying t h e ache tha t looks out I guess", said Kath leen.
through his faded eyes.
Somehow we d idn't want to play
YOU
the gay little duet aga,lu, but we still
sat there on tho piano beuch as nuiet
RAIN IN THE EAVES
By Mary Mason
as mice, My conscience was ,b egin_
ning to ache a little because it was 1
By Helen Petty
You are like the leaping f lam e
who had sent Lyle out into u,e dark.
0( gypsy briclal fires,
T here's a cool, grey mist behind the What if a robber had got him?
With your hair r usset with carmined
hill,
Kathleen star tled me by saying, "I
lea:ves ;
Auel a wiu tl in the poplar t r ee,
wonder what has happened to Mr.
But you are too a rdent
And it twirls and flutters th e rouncl, Briton?"
For me.
silver leaves
Well, that was something different.
You stifle the originality
And jingles the r o und, silver drops I just sat quiot without thiulting, I
Of my h eart.
In t h e ea.ves
h eard wat er drip from a faucet someAnd beat down the stillness
And whispers and sings to me.
where in the back of the house, but I
Of my soul.
could not move to turn ft off. Phyllis'
There's a cool, grey mist behind the
You shoulcl be lilte the silver silence
dog crawled away 'b aclt behind the
bill,
Of the youugest moon;
p,Jano a nd stitred ou t at us with h is
And
a
wind
in
t
h
e
poplar
tree,
L ike the jacle hesit ance
head on his paws. ll1Y eyes wouldn't
And it mocks and bruises the round
0( a tremulous DlOtll.
close, and I couldn't take them from
silver lea,ves ,
Your fragrance should ,be th e vtole ta pot of reel geraniums on the w luclow
And the r ound silver dr ops t rickle
scen ted memor ies
s ill. Mother kept looking over t he top
Into the eaves,
Of for gotten gardens .
of her book. A clock umvoun d with a
But
they
seem
lil~e
tears
to
me.
But. you a.re you.
tiny click. I jumped. At twelve-th.lrty
Lyle came in
SHO W E RS
SALT MAR SH
'"rho man next door has committed
By Mary Mason
BY Charle J ean Cullum
suicide", b e told us quietly.
It didn't surprise us somehow. I
Drops of molten silver,
Plains stretch far
didn't move. I still had to watch the
Dr! pping from the sighing leaves
Un der cloucl-hidclen stars,
r eel geramiums.
Of weeping willows .
A road w h1cls over h ay-s trewn
"It was cal'bolic acirf", l,yle said.
Streams of rippling gold,
sands,
"The bottle was s itting beside him.
Stealing the fa'<ling glories
Through marshes and w ild
His tongue was burnt to a crisp. AlOf a dying sun.
gr ass
r eady the men ar e digging in th~ cellar
Curta ins of obscuring fog,
Up to a Ione cabin;
f or h is strong box."
Hiding the gaudy glimmerings
From the fireplace, th rough a door,
Mother immediately asked us to go
Of a grimy world,
C1·ackling logs welcome you
In robes of clinging bleakness.
(Continued on mtge 4)
To Salt Marsh.
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FIRST STREET BY NI GHT

NI GH T IN THE WOODS

THE CA RNI VA L

(Continued from page 3)

By Mary Miller
Hank's s houlder. Jackie tried t o flip
By Frances Marie McPherson
All nature lovers have spent at least it off with a n onch alant air hut only
It is n ot the better section of town, one n ight in the open woods . Those trembled all the more. Hank gave her
Main s t reet, t ransformed rrom its
t his street, so strangely silent and who love the outdoors should go a lone the customar y sh ove and the fight be- u sual everyday mottled grey to a
sinister 'b y n ight. The chance observer to get the full benefit of this experience ga.n iu earnest.
Kaleidoscope of brilliant colors! Gaudy
has a weird, inexplicable feeling that You should wear s uitable clothing and
From t he beginning Jackie was 011 posters, tacked ou horrified, dingy,
a h undred eyes are watching him- - take only a shot-g un and a box oe the wrong end; Hank hit her first to ~ill'boards, proclaimed the arrival of
that at one signal teh hypocritical matches. Try to start before nightfall the right and then to the l eft. How- absolutely the World's Greatest Carstreet could be swarming with clamor_ •b ecause you can then 1be able to view ever, she got in some good blows. One nival". From the tops of the telephone
ing, menacing life. Small, dingy the sunset from some grassy h eight time she hit Hank 011 the nose. This poles, across the street, small triangu_
shapes, dark and uninviting, are separ- which prepares you for wh a t is to fol- called forth some compliments from lar banners flapped ·w ildly in the hot
ated occasionally by yawning a.!leys, low. After the paint pot of ever vari- the audience and she noticed t hat quite breeze. A mob jostled and •humped
sardonically mocking and terrorizin g. ant sunshine has sunk to darkness, a crowd ha.cl gathered around them. their way down the street. Window
T he street-car tracks, which clatter so s lowly descend the hill and breathe the vVhiJe Jackie was lookin g around Hank shoppers _ stopped, and gazed at the
noisily by day, are silent now under moist freshness of the early evenin g recovered and hit her in the stomach, II_ghtecl w111clows. Small urchins, whistt heir ragged ,lJJanket of slush and mutl. air. I should advise t ramping in some lrnockina all of t h e wind out of h er. 1mg at such a happy f uture in sight,
Emph asizing rather than r elieving the underbrush all nigh t because if one She fell.,like a load of bricks. Right watched pessimistically all strangers.
gloom, a line of gas lamp-posts slept most of the magic of the wood- then and there she knew she was go- Country people were there from miles
s t retches away in the distance, each land would be lost.. As the moon ing to die.
around, gaping in astonishment at the
•blurred and fliclrnring spot of light shows its first light in the east the
"Rough luck , old girl," said Johnny, pictures of the ferris wheel, merry-gogrowing smaller and fainter to the eye crickets try to outchir p each other in pounding h er on the back in a.n attempt round, and ridiculous freaks.
of the observer.
the overcrowclell swamp. 1The owl to get the w ind ,back into her lungs.
vYe started early for tlie c,irn i val
Even now, at two o'clock in the hoots out its greeting to the c·hildren
" Better come over to my house and grounds, because we knew we'd have
morning, the place is n ot en tirely de. of the n ight as a hawk croaks in the wash before you go home," was all th at to go mor e slowly as we near ed it.
serted. Against the nearest lamp-posts tallest t r ee. Sm all animals rustle Pete had to say.
Soon we h oard shrill cries of venders,
leans a man--a raggedly-clad, shift- a.cross your Path into t he thick ly enJackie felt in finitely hurt. She watch_ creaks of the fenis wheel, the wheez_
less, ,md shifty man. Hands in pockets, twin ed weeds and grass of the mossy eel Hank walk down the street with a t he calliope of the merry-go-roun r.l
he lolls idly, cewing gum and casting earth. In the distance, you hear the crowd of "Horne" boys patting him on tlie roaring engines of the motors low and searching glances Ul} the soft trickle an d lisp, of icy water cares- the back and congratulating h im. No cycles, which were guided in a 'truly
street. clown the street, behind him, in sing worn stones. No stars shine. one was with her except Pete and death-defying race, ladies and gentlefront of h im, up the street again. A Downtrea.rn a perspiring anima.l laps Joh nny. Tbey didn't say much.
men'', by two leather-faced, weatherlittle further on in the same bloc!, a the water thirstily ; while above, in the
.Johnny went on h ome wh ile Pete and beaten stolid individuals.
Crying
policeman lea.us against a shop door. budding branches of the oal{, sleeping Jackie slowly and s ilently toward babies, misunderstood, hot and honiHe, Loo, is watching. The whites of his birds flutter in their swinging homes. Pete's house. They wen t in by the ly tir ed, aclcled to lhe dim.
hard eyes gleam under llis storm ha t As the moon goes ·b ehind a cloud a way of the kitchen so that Mr s . He p,pes
You could tell the true country
a.s Ile stares relentlessly at tile loafer moist breeze freshens t he atmosphere wouldn't see them. Jackie managed "yokel'' •by the way he grasped his
on the corner.
which soon turns to rain. You seek to get the streaks of blood and dirt purse, full of coins, hard-earned, so
An automobile passes s lo wly, caut- shelter under a n earby tree watching off of h er face but h er dress had a big that he wouldn't be "gypecl". Beiously, its headlights t hrowing ghastly th e downpour. A drenched a irplane r ip right down the front. Boy, wouldn 't hold the same bewildered fellow au
rays on the wet pavement. T he chugg- drones its way overhead disturbing the Mom be sore? That was anoth er thing hour latel' hol ding au empty purse, the
ing of the motor fades in to t11e night. silencing rain which ceases as quickly a dded to her grievances. Sh e wishecl money in the hands of the people he
The street is silent again. The cop as it comes, l eaving a few gay~·c olorecl sh e was dead. Why didn't Pete say was wathing but legitimately gained,
and the idler are alone once more, beads to splash on th e JJaper-like something? Jackie walked out of the mind you, in some of the "finest shows
watchhlg, waiting.
leaves. The crickets renew their door.
in America.••
chirping with even mor e animation,
" 'Bye, Pete.''
Booths of varied amusements were
and, in spite of all, you fall asleep.
"Sony you lost," said Pete as he jumbled together. Here the air r ifle
(Continued from page 3)
'The first rays of the rising sun awaken closed the door.
booth. Marvelous prizes, as befoatherto bed. \Ve went , but many lights I you to the glory of n frcohQned world.
As ~uuu as Jackie gol llo w a Llie Ari Kewpie dolls, large and wicked
were left burning that n ight. I do not Yellow light gleams thro ugh. th e cracl~- stairs t he tears welled up in her eyes. knives, that with no amount of sharpknow why. Lyle says tel1 clead cannot eel window shade of the last of the If she was •bigger she'd r un away from ening could be made to cut. sat on
come back. r couldn't sleep for a long clouds, and ligb tens the forked tree home.
wobbly rafters; •b ut for some peculiar
tim e, and every now and then I could tops of early spr ing. As soon as you
"Jackie," Pete leaned out the win- r eason rare indeed was the large kew_
catch t he sound of footsteps in Kath- catch your breath you are reminded dow.
pie taken from its place, although th e
l een's room. I didn't wony-- --she that You are living in a material world
She turned aroun d.
air rifles barl-:ecl all afternoon. 'I'here
often does that when she's thinking.
a nd need food. so you march off home.
"You're sure a 'real guy' for trying t1_1~ g·ain,bling booth ; wit!~ the wheels,
At breakfast t he next morning r
PHANTASM
to beat up Hank."
dice, caids, o r - -- anythmg. Aud the
heard the scraps of the man's life.
_ __ _
Jackie walked on air a ll the way gorgeous ·boxes of candy that were
They were comm onplace enough~By Maxine L ut11er
home. She was a "real guy". Pete had· r ewards of luck, or something wrong
years of 'had luck and poverty, then
She said h er garden was a lovely said so. Gee, he was a !men kid. He with t he wheel machinery ! · Auel the
wealth t oo lat e. All t hrough r an a thing, with dainty hyacinths and knew a "r eal guy'• when Ile saw one, fortune teller s ' booths! See clark
strong coarse 1Jhread of sqnginess glossy tulips, and a pool, shimmering, thought Jackie visibly swelling.
corners, forbidding, therefore, enticwith ~ccasionally the glimpse of a, wl1en the moon was clear. She told me
"Jacqueline. wherever have you ing ! Men entered with supercilious
finer one which was loneliness. Kath- it would comfort me when I was lone- been? ' John, look at her!" said l\/Irn. grins, and came out bewildered. The
l een left the table after a few minutes. ly. So I h urried there last night. But Pattie as Jackie walked in to t he house. more vague the fortune teller's reF'or a moment r wonclerect where she the ghastly moon had transformed the
"\Vhat's the mater, Jackie? When ma.rlrn, the more sure she felt of her
h ad gone as I h eard a car back from beauty into distarted things-or was it did you get the scrntch es and the victim's belief. Years of experience
the garage, but then I beard a phrase my mood? The ground was black and swollen eye'/" asked Dad.
h ad taught her the ways oe human
that interested me, and I turned back dark aJ1d tulips thrust up their heads
She was a "real guy". Pete had natures well, with its super s titious and
to listen. After t hat forgot her.
like little, livid, corpulent faces. A said- - -its credulity, and she made her living
1
blur of fantastic, marble shapes s t alk"Jacqueline, answer your father."
thereby,
All day p eople went back and forth eel where lilies should h ave grown. J
"W-hat-- oh me? Did you say
Broken pop bottles, popcorn sacks
from the house next door. They tied a knelt to feel the luxuria.nt grass ·but at someth ing, Dad?"
and useless lottery tickets cluttered
huge black wr eath under the bell. my touch it was changed to a, wild,
'Go to your room a t once ancl we'll the fair grounds. Dust was inc~es
Mother wa s gone a ll the time, and the tangled mat, teeming with wanton tall;: it ovet· in t he morning," put in thick. Stit'ling But we went on. A
gloomy death s mell was in our house crawling things. The jet-black, silent, Mrs. Pattie.
carnival w ithout h eat ? Without pusheven. Women wen t in over ther e and gleaming pool could not h ave .been the
Jackie started up the steps.
ing. laughing, childish crowds? It
stopped at our place to cry--women one of w hich she spol{e. I was fright·
"Who won?'' asked Dael.
merely symbolized general fellowship,
who scar cely knew what Mr. Briton enecl and I turned away. Perha.vs I'd
" He did, but I'm a r eal guy •be- and hilarity. Noise and dust- -la.ugh_
looked like wh en Ile was alive. The lost the path a d sntrayecl in to Darlc- cause-- - - '
t er a nd exhilaration.
telephone r a.ng constantly as curious ness' own weird dominion.
".Jacqueline."
n eighbors callecl t o ask us why he did
Roads littered with the shreds
" H uh?" Jackie sat up in ,bed dazed.
i t. By evening I was so cross I went
SILVER SHALLOPS
Of yesterday's merriment.
"Are you dressed yet ?"
back into a corner of the garden to
Far off, the sound of a brush- - Oh, s he had fallen asleep after Mom
By
Betty
Palmer
hate everybody. I sat there thinkin g
Ceasoless, monotonous as time.
had called her. She'd n e ver get to
F rail silver shallops
a long w hile before Kathleen came out
He comes into sight at last-- school on time, now.
Skim the dark seas,
to me, striding along like a happ.y
An old, bent man
"Yep, nearly. I'll be down in a
Slim silken sails
man.
Sweeping up the remains
'sec' ", calletl Jacl,ie, dressing furious_
Raised high in thr ees.
Of some one's pleasure,
ly,
"Sis", she said, "sis, he doesn't care.
L aden wi th spices,
Banana peels---and empty wrapHe's •b een wanting to die. I'm not sorry
'fhey sweeten the breeze.
SEEN THROUGH
pers.
about it, ancl n o one else ought to be
AN OPEN W IN DOW
Sl umbering shallopsWind whips thr ough his tattered
eit h er. Dont you underst•and? Getting
Silent and lightcoat,
away from h is lonely house will be a
By Margery Hazen
Rest in the harbor
His hands are gna:rled, his thin face
peace to h im,. ''
Still for the n ight,
Creased with care.
Miclnight- - -- Silver sails droopingFor him life has been
Deserted str eets
Read the Linden Bark.
Furled aft er flight.
Au empty wrapper .
And darkened windows.
By Martha Watson
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Dr. Ely Speaks On
Easter Pentecost

On l\Iay 1 al the regular 'l'hut·sda.y
CORA-By Tintlt Suckow.
Ruth. S ukow. in this nnvel departs a asseml>Jy Lindeuwood student,; took a
"In looking over \hemes appropriato
little t'rom the customary lowa gray- Irip to Alaska un der the g uidance of
ness of her usual style. a11d presents l•)<l,!{ar C. Raine. J\Tr. R aine deliYered for 1J:asle1· Pentec-osL servies", Dr. l!;Jy
what is, in spite of its iunute traged~-. a most fascinal iug illustraled lecture or the Jefferson Street Presbyterian
on the. frozen );orth. Our fin;t slop was Church of St. CliarlPs uegan his t\.d·
a beantifu I story.
'.\Tonlreal. whkh, accorcling to l\Ir. dress lasl Suuclay u ight at vespor ser..
Cora, cla 11glttor oE a c,11),ible motlier,
Huine, will soon be o ne of I.he [oremost vices, "l chose on(1 t hn t seems to me
and an icH:!lpnl>le Cer m a u Cather, r e- t•ilies. Fr()m here we ionrneyed to P!ll't.iClllarly sign i!icunt at this Ume,
belling aga iusL the chaos or the famJ uno, capital or Alaska, a c·harmiug namely. 'Christ's P laC'o in Pentecost'.
lly life, determines to make something
:rnd morlern town or th·e thousand pop- The Iext is taken rrom Acts, 2: 56 ;
of her own life, ancl, armed with a conulntion. PoinlH of interest near here Let all lhe house or Israel know God
tempt o[ the lovable i<PE\des of m an, were l11e grolel-lque lotem poll"s show- has mncle lhaL same J esus whom He
works uni.ii s he fina l!~• nr· hieves the ing the frrmily ii istor:v or in habitants, crnclfletl both L orcl ancl Christ'. Dur..
t1sual s uccess. Aftee ycnl's of striving, a majestic glncier, and a •bcautful i ng Lile life of Ch1·lst, it was the mU.tL
she is scn L on a much needed vaen- waterfall callee! Hair F a lls heeause it and His teaching, after the resurrection by llel' em))loyer, and goes to Yel- 1·ei<eml>les a womnn's ha ir. Jllr. Raine tion. ll was the Messiah." continued
lowstone Park, whel'e she meets a eel·· also called our a1 tention lo a picture Dr. Ji;Jy.
~,
taiu 1lallilews, with "horn she falls l'epresenting ha!C t Ile apple cro1> of the
"Pentecost is thou~ht of as the bemadly iu love- anrl he wilh her. They country-wl1ic i1 was one tree. Al Slmg• gin iui: of tf1e di lllTh. P entecost is
a1·e mal'!'iotl, aml she goes back h ome way, ou r next slo p, we found more the innniCestal'ion or power antl pres..
to br eak th e n e ws to the fam ily. They modern homes willl Jovel~• flower gar- ence of the Holy Spit-it. The declples
are ve l'y much snr))rised at the bithel'to dens. The huge d:.ihlias were 1111n!;ually wc•re g'atl\erecl together ()ne night wheu
self-sufficient Cora, but uecome rathe1· beautiful. The rhubarb grown here is they hearrl the sonncl or mshing wind,
resigned, though the 1·eader suspects esJ>ecial!y Ial'/~e aucl d,elif'ious.
and tongnes or flame settled ou each
that U1efr mingled surprise and griet'
\\·e traveletl on from Brit ish Colum- hend, Lhen they spoke in different
Six From College
comes mainly from the inevitable loRS bia to the Yukou territory wlloro oats, la np; uages. J esus was not present !n
Sing in St. Louis of Cor a's w;1ges. Col'a an(! her IHl8• wheat aucl 1•cgetal>les a.re g l'own. In botli!y form bnt thCI IIol:v St>irit waa
band settle ill another c,ity, then mi- fatt e YerY lhing is raised except sweet there."
Last ~umlay eYeni ng six girls, Alli· grate from there lo still anoLher 1>olaloes ancl corn. l\Ir. Raine showed
'·Jesus had exac·tly the same place in
son Pint t, fris Fleischaker, Dorothy where he. when he l earns that there two pictures or the fa mous )forthern
Pentecost
as faels ha,·e in hisLory, or
Gartner, Pauline Brown, Frances l !ac• is to be another member or the familr lights Laken on .June 21, ancl one of the
as books and reci\ation haYe In Ule
P erson anrl N annie Rul?1 Bunt, sang l o support, deserts her. Cora, s trong midnight s un. ' l'hcn we foilOWl>Cl n typ.;.
a t the Home H c ig htR P 1' eshyt.e 1•inn again i n SPlf•sufilciency, nfler ha ving t'tl I win t er lrnil to Kome where w e accusln.tion of knowledge. J esus was
the nrnaning of Pentecost. Peter
Church in St. Lonis county.
been glol'ious ly yielding in everything 1inssed through ver~• na rrow streets.
preachcu an rl three thousand were
Rev. Leigh O. Wright, p:,stor oC the as far as he was com•ernecl. takes her
HN·e we saw au Eskimo Skin Ho:it anrl con,ertecl uecausc of the Roi;- Snirtt.
church ,is a gratinate m' the same life i11 her own hancl;:;, and ~oes back
a Reindeer Henl. Some or the 8ski- The Spirit used the Gospel of Christ
scrovl as :.\1iss Cora Ed wards, ·woos- kome to a hospital in Ouowa, where
mos haYe made for tunes on tl1C>ir r ein• lo exp1·ess this l)Ower:·
ter College, vYoos le1·, Ohio.
her child is born. After eomlng home, clNn·~- i\'lr. Raine said that they sh ed
"C'hl'ist in t el'p1·etc-(1 nccording to the
s he h as a nervous b1·c11ktlown, antl thei l' horns cve1·y year a nd the n gTow
( Cnntinue<l from page 1, col. 2)
then, fl uall y, slarls w ork again, and is new ones in i\fay, Juue and Jnl)·. 'l'he oltl lestnmen t meant ob~ervante of lnw
b11t in the new testament he neaus
haJ}PY'-as much as she c-nn e ver be. in
w ith 1heir trays oC birthday eakes, ull lhat-ancl in buying clothes for hel' fox farms a lso bring consideraute re- love. Lord is nnclers;tood to mean one
numeration to the owners. Another oc• who has power one who diretts a.ud
lighted up. Dr. noemer's own cal,e,
child.
cnpation of lhe Eskimos is lrnrpooning leach;. He sees thnt even-thing comes
a mammoth whHo one, lead ch~ war
f or the s m aller ones, ancl was a s lgn,\l
In thi~, Ruth Suclww ~hows some- whales. Ic looked like rather n danger- a round according to hlR plans and pu r!for /t.l\e stuclenls to sin g, "Happy iliing or lho ~chnicbnn of S,iur!a.ir oas sport, l>u l Uiey seemed to Im iland- poses, t.hen He's wist1. He k nows that
birlhdnv to vou".
Lewis, ll'ith the exeepion of the sto1·y li ng it ,·e.1·y skillrully. Fron; th e Bski· j whicli is for our hip;hest good, chief
.A.tte'r· eve1.;. 0 11e hacl paten more than of the ~awniug love in Yellov'.sto1'.e mos we took a look at tlw11· homos- joy and greatest blt'flsin..~. He is enthey could possibly IHl\'e eatea ~mder I Pa~·k. ':'hl('h ahuos~ achieY~::: t_he_1dylhc sneh curious Little ice and snow Igloos. cleavoring to make us hi>irs or God.
ordinary circumstanres they adJO\ll"U· l1e1~llts. But, cylllcsm, as !11s 1s- bnt On St. Paul a1\(] St. Geoi-.e-c [stands To do this. said nr, El)', '·we musl ale d to t he dance. It's fortunate t bere·s I a. lmul!y ~ne. Tl:e tragedy or the. sto_ry where the seal iuclnstry is cnrrictl, we low him to rule ln our hearts. The
. •,:i som e wa y to help talte off lies no t 111 scnL1ment,1l i\y, but 1n ns ~aw more seal~ of all shies ancl des- trntl1 mn ltes us free :rnd .iosus is L11e
a 1Wllh
'
tl t '
l' t
s ome of that food.
;,yrn1ia i e ic· ren 1 ·y.
criJ)Lion titan we ever wit1wssecl at a ll embocliinent of truth. rt is a pleasure
the- circuses antl zoos put togr->ther. Be- for 115 to do Jesu~ will."
The gym was clecoralecl in reel antl
while. From each of. lhe lights 1mm: s.--1.IXT JOAX, a 11la~·. by nernar:! Sh1w «Ide all this .'\Ja:,ka is llOl without its
"Kot only is HP T,onl but C-hrist"',
red ;111(] white dJ"OJl."- with huge red
Evei vo11e iij familiar ,1 ith the &torr Yolc-nuoes. \Ye !<aw one in acllon. And continued Dr. Ely. "He Is Lord ton le
p om-poms, and the walls were cover- of J oa1; or Arc, but that ramiliarily is ns a climax. the mosl beautHul glaciel' a.ncl C'hrist to sa YP.. He is the comp:eed i11 whlte crepe paper. The m em- one akin to the kno1,·letlge o[ the story In the worhl-CJolnmb ia Glacier.
m en t of both love a.nd law. All the
bers of. the Studen t Government haa o( Saint C.: eorge and th e lh•agon. V-'hen
real law is love. Lnw is authority.
cha rge of the clance,-planued llle one r eads Saint Joan, the same feel!ng Italian Lakes Rouse
Uaw and authority r.re un1ited ~u
decorations and acted in the cap:i.clty comes as after reading Donn Byrne·s
Christ who is lo1·e. Therefore Lai~ la
Wander
Fever
of hostess during the dance.
Brother Saul-that o( a ~ense of rea!lrn the middle of lhe evening eYe1•y. ty.
•-·w e huve a fin wless master, ou1·
The nev, n oman Tatler reatu res a
one joined in th e gnincl march, a nd
rt ii,n'L q uite clear just how Mr. Shaw visit to the ltn.llan Lak es, Como. Lu• L oni und Christ. You're on the ·v,•luwere given, as 1'avoi•s, fluffy red ball!; , does a l! this. He h as a de li<:io11s sense gano, 'Maggiore.. a nll Carda. 'l'hPre is u ing s ille if you le i h im rule in your
with s ilver tipped petals . The favors
of comedy-yes, eve11 In this tragedy, u train that le,wes :\Iilan for the town hearts,'' s:i.icl Dr. E ly i n conclusion,
w ere dis ll•ibuted by the Student Go,·if anything of his could be so-called. o[ Como. on Lake Como. about two- "ancl you "·ill recognl7., that He's not
ernmenL members.
H is Joan is not ueee:ssarily lhe pure thh ty o 'clocl, in the afternoon. Ar:riv- only Lord, He's Christ:·
Everybocly was, ot comse, a\1 dl·ess• young maicl wilh a halo round her lng in the Low11, th.e first thing one
ed up for t h e occa~ion, looki ng their head (!u our childhood, H. was a myssees is walls of towering n1ol!ntains The Very Latest
Clubs
n icesl ln n ew spl'fng formals a n a tlin• tery to us .Just what th e saints did with a ll around i t, mou11lains Lhat are over
ner frocks. Molllel' R oemer wore a theil· halos when they we nl to betl) se,·e n t11ousnncl feet h igh. The Lake
p riutecl georgeUe frock. Dr. R euter but a young gil I. with a ,·lsion, and the is thirtr miles long, two miles wide,
T he Trhngle of Scl~nce
was dressed in a rose colored dress. benefiL of modern psychology, who, and oY~r thirteen hundred feet deep
And 110,v the Triangle club claims
Miss Stone's frock was or red geoi:- when she forgets llerseir before Lhe ln some places. A nice place (or a attention. It is Liudenwood's ttewest
gette. Miss Allyn wor e a flowered Dauphin, says t o h im, "Sure", She swim•. The wn.ter is a lovely l).\ue. If honorary organization and was ot·gaa•
georgetle dress ot JH:Wlel s hades.
really livecL
one wish es to Lalrn a ride u p L11e lake, izecl hy M i ss Le nr, ]Hiss K arr, an(! Dr.
Almost ever y 1·ype of dress was to
rt is a pathetic story, Lhe tragedy r>f there is a sleamer t h er e, lhe !'lineo, E nnis. Tts member~hip ineludes tbe
b e seen among the stnc~ents-plaln which is enhanced with the sly h umour lhat makes ,rips ior those who want best students i:rom the chemistry, t he
colors, and flowered prrn!s- -georg- which IL contains. The statesman or to see more or the beamy or Lhe Lake. mathematics and physic~. and the biog etles, chiffon, lace, org~utlie, tnifeta: that dav are shown as pompous old 'l'he town of Como is a Yery ancient logy deparlmems.
and c rep e. l\lI~ry Sue ·wisdom wore n m en a;HI. we are a.s~nl'ed by our Lown, and the whole lake is snl'!'oundad
The ofllcers or thi3 newly fol'med
pink flowered· ta.ffe la.. Charlotte ~l>ilr.l.· Dra~1a tea(' he r that even a lla.nd-painl· by r esorts. 01H:e o c:c upiecl h y Ute e:u l- c•lub a 1·e : presiuent. l,ena Lewis : vice-•
gaarcl wore a green nnil black pi·mted_ eel pictu1·c or the great l, lOYtl George I ured Romans \\ ho round refuge from presii.lent, Virginia Green: secretnl'y,
chiffon an<l Kathryn Dntesmau, a bl_ne 1 mav b round amoua them.·
" 1he violence of Ro1~1e.
Ann:i Louise Kelley: treasurer. Cath.
Burdick
•
e
1 ~n. Ell·
prmted
c h'ff
• za l>eth
.
At
any
mte. we"' alway,,. learned. The town of Gardone. on the western eriue Beruhoeste•·.
was clresseil 111 green taffeta. Ruth s 'Tr-,·T JO A.'.'/ is a sLorv with clea1·, bo1·der of I..akt• Garcia. is also very C'hnner member~ oi the Triangle
1 I
ire frock of "'-•"
' · '
"
T atroe tac on n mo
.
be3'01tifully cLrawn pictures-not pe- l>etllttifuI amt lmtWPsSiYe. Goin;:: Carther club are: Virginia 8en1·, Helen nov t>,
"sweethear t blue", a1Hl Mnnon l(lu- tl rt. , b t
l
·t
..
blue · an 1c
u 1rnma::i cm1)Oc1y ng in I s \lP Lake C:nrtln. ti1e town of IAmone is 11:liznbeth Burdick, ii:'liza:beth Ularl<,
b eid·t~nz au orgallcly of combmed
charndlers that human trail-up in the seen, the great center of lemon and Rnth Clement. Helen Davis. l\lary Jane
G0odwiu. Dorothy l\iaste!·s. Martha.
an pin1r.
clouds ono> moment, and in the pit the olive g1·owi11'1,'.
I.:i.vino. 011 IA1ke :Maggiore. a tnlical Mo1,•ti;_ Catherine Orr. Dorothy Taylor,
All lhe girls dancing together In uext- tragedy antl dellciou!< humour.
their light frocks maLle a pretty sight,
lnkf' town, can hest ba rememl.teredl ElinbEth Thomas, Helen "\\,· eber, Mary
one that clitl jnstice to Dr. R qemer·,.
by its formally trimmed ttees, a.nu Sue Wisdom anti Murguerite Zimmer Read the Linden Ha,rlr.
b irhtllay party.
_,, :__
ijL1•aight streets.
ma,1111.
Tt1e se wing classel! are now a l work
o n (11·0,;ses ma£le out 0£ some variety
of cotton material. Some girls are
working- on Shantaug some on Rajah
silk, n c·otton material with a fl ilk
sheen, some on heav~• print malerlal,
some 0 11 p iQne, ancl some on light
prints. All of tlte clresses are v1,ry
p renr an<l will b e appropriate foi· the
warm i,nmmer months.
Th" girls are also at work 011 "Somple1•s", which are pieces oi'. material
bountl in other nolors, w hich will
f orm 11 tll·om ine n t pa rt o E t h eil· n oteb ooks.
The ~iris made <lrcsses or wool"'n
nrnterial tlnring the winter mo11tb1:1,
then thcr worked with slil, material.
Before ti1e)' slarte<l working with Lite
cot'ton ma.terial , tlwy macle linge rie,
and a Sl)l'ing s nit., Mud1 work is tlNHl
in a sl1ort time in this efficient de•
p artment.
•
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College Calendar
Tuesday, J\lay 13, 4:45 p. m.-:vrusic
rec-ital by Lucille (;o.llel and Geneviev-e

Mr. Farmer Speaks
Fluttering C hiffons
" Suttie", T he T hird
Gives Recital
To Bark Reporter
G race Home Ee. Tea,

By P McF
The Lindenwood farm 1!:i cer tainly
The Home Economics depa!'tment
Wednesday
arte m oon
Dorothy Sulton was the l ast of the thriving and things are goiug on there elltertained
'l'hur.;day, i\Iay 15, 11: 00 a. UL-Ora- famous th1·ee (Iris, Dollie. and Suttie) in a big way. ~~ive hundred new chltks April 30, with a lea, honoring the colt ory recita I.
to give he r Senior recital. Dorothy have made their appearance and also lege administration and faculty. In
,sunday, May 18, 6:30 p. m.-Rev. R . is really an a rtis t wheu it comes to fifteen modest little 1iigs.
addition lo tile gl,\ests, each girl in the
S ..I<euast011 at ve:;per service.
playing the pipe-organ. and she lool,ed
.M r. rarmer told the report e r that a l- department invited a friend. Tlle tea.
very ch al'ming in a dress of pale pink together he ha cl rort)·•fi l'e head of was held rrom 4 to 5: 30, in the HoDle
lace, t ight waisted, und tiny p ut'f hogs ; fo ur geese; two frie ndly dogs Economics parlol's.
F aculty P an-A merican
s leev es.
(by the way, o ne dhln't seem so ve1·y
Those receiving were Misses Marie
The opening uumber, Senta in D (riendly at the first ap1>roach); aud ;\fortensen, Barbara Ringer. Madeline
Miss T erh une, Dr. Tupper a nd Dr.
mi nor (fi rst movement) by C:ull manl, fo ur 1to 1·ses. '!'hen he told or his c ro11s. Johuson , and Nina Snyde 1·. Miss Mor•
E nnis
was brilliantly executed and interpre- He has twenty-five acr es of beaulitnl t ensen WOl'e a blue crepe frock, with
te d. '!'here was o ne long difficult pas- green wheat, twelve acres of corn, six white collar and euffs, and white moire
Di1ring the wee lc end of May 1 to 3• Rage eo1• Ute peda ls alone, and Su lLie of oats, am! fifteen of hay. All a!'e slippers. Madeline ·w as dressed in a,
the llliuol~ Wome n·s College a-t Jae!,- ran play as ·\\'ell with her fE!et as wi th doing flue.
pas t el pi n k geo1·gette d..ress w ith
souville, Ill.. he ld an lnSlilme Oil Pan he r hands. It seemed almost a miracle
·while the repol'l el' wai'< gazing at matehing slit>per:; Barbaro, was in red
American Re lations. whicll Miss 'rer- to the a udience how one so small as some hogs, peacefnlly lying iu a cool georgeUe and Nina in blue.
hune, of the Sp::mish department, Dr. S uttie could gel so muth oul of the mud hole, a terrible hissing sound alTea wai, ser ved in tile dirrlng room,
Tuuper. oC the history department a nd la rge organ. Bach's Prel ude and Fugue mosl scared Iler out of seven years' ;\lary J ane Goodwin and Dorothy Tayth
Dr. E nnis, head of
e Biological in A m inor wai< rathet· light, with nu• grow t h. She turned and saw a big lor presiding the earlier part of lhe a·£.
s cience attonded. lnLeres ting and var- merous runs, wh ich were played very p;rey goose routing lowa1·d ber-\>Ve ll, ternoon. Alice .MacLean and J enu Cald.
ied in ils µl'ogram given by mauy emi- e,·enly and perfect. In this selection the dust l>linded the poor thing so well the latter. '.\iary J ane was dressed
n ent meu or the <·otrntr y , this meeliug th e the me could be played oa the key- much t hat it dec ided to go on about Its ill a frock of beige la\·e, and Do1·ot11y_
rnarkeu an lmportaul milostoue in the board and then repeated on the pedall'I, own husiues.~. Thanl( goo<lne!!S,
in one of green C'l'ePe. Jeau wore orhistorv or Pan American re lation~ ju
Cantilene by Piern<> was a piere wilh
chid organdie and Alice. red.
coni·t,itiug _at a point_ in the miclwest. a beautiful singing melotly. One conld
'l'he table was ijO very pretty, with
A 1·eeeption :-·as ~ 1:ven to th e speak- imagine himsel[ on a high hill covered
Veal
Chop
Dinner
its cenlerplece of ivory lea r oses, and
er~ nnd attend mg nsitors ou th e opeu• with manv trees and wild flower:;,whir!l
lhe tall i,•ory candles burning In silver
ing aflernooit of the meeting, au(! th at orn rlooked a lake, and where soft
Served by Verna
c:lnd.le sticks. Teet, l'rult punch, an as•
n ight P roL , E~:viu<l _A. Ross of th e breezes swayed tlle leaves or Lhe trees.
sortmeut of dainty sandwiches, can•
~rnJYerst ty o[ ~ isrcrnsm gaYe the 0 !>en- and coming to one in the pearefnl quiet
\nll they never quit torturing the dies. frol,ted Lea cakes. und salted a l•
2
mg address. On May , Fred Rippy was th!•8 meloliv floating om [rom an poor worl,ing students wlllt accounts monds were served. Everything was
•· D k U • rs. L
I>O I e
"-P ob
''
•
'
.
o~ u_·e mve _- 1 Y, s . ' ?n
r_ · organ in a village church. The Concer t of the luseious Home lik. d inne rs? dclight[ul, and the Home E co11omics
1011
th
Iems nwol ved lll o ur Hetat_
Piece in B oy Parker was a bright in- Here Verna Bredenbeek of SL. Charles department is justly proud of its girls,
:M~xl~o": D'.·· Hul!eit C H~t-ri~, Oire_c- terestiug number from start to fini~h gave one at 6 o'clock, Thursday, :.\lay 8 . uot alone as cooks, •bul a.s cllarmlug
t?1 or the Con~m1tee o:i, Cult u1a l Rela· ,rnd was followed bY a number Con The m en u c:onsis teu or :
hostesses.
t 1011::; with Latn: Amenca, spoke; ~t·oE. Grazia bv Andrews ~,·h irh was. i;1deed
Breaded 1•eal chotls
' So many pretly dresses were worn:
Issac J. Cox of Northwestern U111Yer- t>laved ~•itl.1 grac:e..'...a cll.arminl!' selec- Green string beans
Stuffed potatoes al the tea. l\1rs. Roemer wor e a green
sity an~ P t·oL Wll'lam. S. _Roberl!!On of tlo1; wil h a de lighlfuL care[ree m elody.
•romato Salad
and white printed crepe. Dr. Gregg's·
the Umvc rs lly_ o·r. llltnois we r e a lso
Suttie finished her lovely 1·ecilal by
Bulter llorns a nd ice tea
, ttress was of printed chiffon, with a
speakers on tlus day.
.
!)laying the Andante and Finale of the
A1>ricot dainty
·black trim, and she wore a black bat.
At th e banquet held_ F l'ltlay evei:mg, Seeond Symphony oC Wiclor, wh ich as
Miss Monis, Rosemal'y Schrieber, 1Miss Ada 'l'ucl,er's dress was o( brow1:i:
th~ Seuor Dr. Don ~ icai·tlo J . .A lcaro, the olher numbers did, proved her to Ruth Schifi:erer, a11li Miss .Mortensen ' georget.te. Miss .Morris was <lressed
Mrnlsler to the llmted Slates from be a sPlendid organist.
were guests at the dinner.
, in a black crepe froek trimmed i n
P ana ma, was the p1·i.nc lpal speaker,
c:1·eam lace, aud a black hat.
a <ltlt·.,ss iu g t ile g uost.s 011 tho "Progress
1 Helen Hender~on wore u. pink Jlo wei••
L atin Club Meets
or Arbitra tlou and Coucillatiou on the ·
Irwin Houses Much T alent r ed chiffon Laura Hauck's frock was
American Continent''.
omnge ge~ rgette, aud Eliza•beth Bur,
Pi .Alpha. Delta h eld its momh.ly
8atu 1·day con cluded the session. and
I1·wiu H a ll presented t he tirogrnm at diek was dressed in green georet te.
DI'. .\lax \\'inkie r. rice•preside nl ot meeting In Sibley's Y. W. parlors
Y. W. C. A. Wednesday evening, April! 'L'll.ere were just e ve1· so many other
Borlra m, Criscont and Company of \IYednesday, Ar>ril 30, at 8 o'clock. Ruth 30. I t was an easy problem for tllem, pretty dresses, flowered georgettos,
N e w Yo1·k, spoke , as d id P rot Ha rry •ratbott and Anna Ca,thei•iue Hul'ie
since practiC'.a lly every girl in the clilCfous, plain and prillted crepea, and
T. ('olliugs of the University of Penn- were iuttlated luto the club.
building has a talent. merely a matter every one looked so nice and "sum•
As this yea!' ls dedicated to the mem•
slyvania 011 tbe subject. "Intern a tional
of selection.
1nery",
Problems Invol ved in the Crowing In· ory of Vi rgil, and Latin scholars all
So, l\Iaxlne Wolf played several pop-- - -- - - - - ~- - -- -- - vestme nt or Capital from the Uuiled over the world are making pilgrimage~ ular songs When the audience ftually
to his birth pluce. it was fltllng that subi,ided, Beth Wollemann gave J ames 1'A,trJ'118'1'1llfl'11(111.tA!fltR•tn•
States in Latin America''.
Mr. Ches ter D. Pugsley o( New Yot'l( a Vi rgil progrnm should be giveu. Whiteomb Riley's "That Old Sweetthe donor or the Institute, presided at C:eral<llne Davies gave a short tal k heart Of ftline '' She wa.s r eceived
all the sessions. Round table discus- on the Yisions in the Aeneid. There l\'ith enthusiasm, t oo.
sions wero also a feature o r this meet- arn fo ur very impor tant vis!o11s; the
'l'he crownin g uum'ber was " :M ac's"
ing fo r those with a m:lJor interest in vision of Hec tor wileu lte warns singing and playing. Her inte rpretation
Aeneas to es<·ape burning 'I'roy ; the of old favorites brought cheers along
these problems.
ghos t of Cre usa, Aeneas' lost wife, with ~he at>i>lause. But when she g--.i,ve
who al)eur s to Aeneas and prophesies
two or her own eornpositious, "Liking
Officers E lected F oe
concerning l1is Cul11re: the vision tbat You·', and "Love Memorie!S'', she was
c-omes t.o Aeneas in Crete and counsels
with an ovation, P oor Mae ! She
Delta Phi Delta llim to hasten on; the ghost of Au- met
has Ileen ca.lied upon enough hereto-- TUES.-WE D.,- TH UR.-- FRI. NIG H T.
d1ises, Aenea's father. who tells him to
S AT. MAT.
Core, but from now on!
Delta Phi Delta, tlte 1rnblic school leave a ll lhe weaklings in safely, and
HA.ROLD LLOYD'S
rnusie fraternity, held a metiug Wee!-· to go and found a second Pergama in
ueday evening, l\lay 7, and electetl llaly.
to be eaten by a huge crocodile,, and
l•'lrst 1'alkie M vietono
off:k~rs i or next year. They are 'l'earle
Cary Pankey gave a rllaracter sketch. the Diary was lost to view for cenSelling, S I. Charles, Mo .. pre~l(len t; o1 Dillo, the queen or earth.age. Dido turles. But Ricbo,ru Halliburton, while
Kat!.erine Davidson, l\larshalltown, had a very traelc hi<;tory Her brother- traveling abroad, chanced Lo go swiml owa vice-president; Bolly Leek, Den- in-law, Pygmalion, l(illed her husband, ming in the .Nile ·an<l fort rn1tely was
vet·, Colo., sec,retary; nnu Winifred and she was forced lo flee Lo Africa swallowed ay this Rn.me ancient reptile.
\ \'HliamR, Council Bluffs, Iowa, treas- for safely. \ \'hen she had established He was ,spewed up on Lhe shol'e, and
Ul'er.
('artha~e. Ae11eas l':tme and Venus with 11.im, Oido's Diary. (Miss ThomSATURDAY NIGH T
C'.a usect her lo he sl.ricken by Cupld'll son said that this i;Lory would f)TOb· !
dart Aeneas and Ditlo lived together ably lie published in HaJU.burton'f! next 'l'wo Rood Sb OIV8-7:00 an rl 9:00 P. M .
Road Sllow S pecial
I'Jayfui Girls co Stephens llappilf for Rome montbs, antl then book.). This priceless poRRessiou has
Men·u1·y was i;ent to Aeneas, t o te[l many pages burned away, but 1;om-e
Saturch1y, :.lay JO. uiue of tilt' girls him to le.i.ve
Poor Dido r>lead in very iuLere~ti.ng extracts-priulcnally
A II I ll Natu1·a1 Colors
ft'om I inrlenwood's A. A. went to Co- vain. ,llld a::i .\@neas' ships sailed from concerning the courtship or Aen!:!asl uu1bia tC\ pa t't.ici[>ate in the Plny Day Lile harbor or ('artha~e. Dido stabbed are ~tlll r eadable.
h ehl at Stepl11:ms College . Lo uise berselt' on a l.Juge fuuert>-l pyre in the
Effie Blanche Ma rtin read a P8.l'OdY
Tubbs, 'l'uck 'Mitcllell, La \'erne uonrt yard, an,! died.
on Virgil. This parody wa.s a modern
\Vrigltt, Rebecc:1 Uarr, Rose Keile,
Julia Thomi:1011 guve some extracts vers lon of the leuve-ta.king of Dido
with
l<} leanor Flldridge Madaline .Johnson, tr om Dido's diary. 'l'his dla.ry had a.ntl Aeneafl. It was regret ted that
Dolly KlrcbN, and Dorothy J oslyn been saved (rotn the funeral pyre by there was not time for the two l·eDenniii Kfog-J"e a11etto. McDouald
w oat a s A. A iepresentatlves o.1td or la <l<lVOted slave who worshiped his rnts- maln ing numbers; Tb.e Fall of. Troy,
course they ha<l the blggest of big I tres1:1 He had kept it w'ith him con- Margery f<'lo,·en ce, and T ile Life ot -- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - times.
j stanlly. One day he bad the bad luck.) Virgil, E llzabeth PJu.kert.on.
Lott
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